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Q SALE 07 THE LAROÈ STOCK OF
GOODS, MILLINERY, READYMADE CLOTHING, &G,

BELONGING TO HOGG & CHANCE, GUELPH.

Co-partnei»hip
=rh

Stock to bé Olfeared Off at Cost Prices, commencing on Monday, the 9th of December.
I Families ought to take advantage of this rare opportunity of laying in their Winter supplies at once, as this Stock is

___ I very large and complete in every Department. Actual Cost Prices will be asked for all the Goods, and no
! open at 9 o’clock in the morning, and close at 6 o’clock in the evening during the sal.e. All Goods will be sold for Cash Ottly.

Guelph, 30th November, 1867. _ —
TO SUBSCRIBERS.
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NflRAH CUSHALEEN
OR THE

RAUNTED CASTLE.
No ‘tears started in bis mother’s eye, no 

tremor disturbed her frame, but, reaching 
forward she composedly closed Malvrin's

-------- threw the sheet
nd theoveç.lia body andlefl the room to sei 

servants to dress the corpse.
She never went back to look upon tho face 

of her dead son, either while he lay in his 
shrond or in his coffin ; nor did she appear 
»t all on the day of his funeral. The hand of 
the stranger arrayed him for his burial, and 
other-than his own kindred laid him in the 
grave. ^

osnqtoed_____________ f
ly history of Malvrin Blantire.

In order that we may not have to return 
o Lady Blantiçc, we shall anticipate the

tenoeoi .... 
of Malvrin’s deal 
never spoke, and hardly ate, but 
her stern composure to the.last. Wrapt up 
in a silent pride of soul which no one was 
allowed to penetrate, she lived but a few 
weeks, and one nkorning was found dead in 
her chair. That day month from MrIvtIo’s 
funeral, the family aisle was again opened 
and Lady Blantire was laid by his side.

“ They were unholy in their lives, and in 
their deaths were not divided." Most true 
and often verified are the words of the wise 
man—“ Pride goeth before "destruction and a 
haughty spirit before a fall.”
CHAPTER XXXVII.—JACOB o’BRADY IN FEARFUL 

PERIL—HU IS SAVED BT FATHER DALY.

of Norah Cush- 
believed to be lying 

of the

s-spent life, a violent death, an un- 
ed tomb-these three comprise the ear-

to Lady Blantiçe, we shall anticipate the 
course of time, and tell the reader m a sen- 
tenoe_or two df.hpr final fate. From the day
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id at the bottom

Of course the 
aleen whom evi 
cold and dead at 
Pool, made a great sensation in the valley, 
and the death of Malvrin Blantire, followed 
in a short time by that of his inether, kept 

the sensation. The story of the poor 
1 commanded general and strong sympa- 

d now that she was legally the lady of
____,— b Castle, and her chfid its legitimate
heir, it was universally considered that this 
was à proper reward for the wrongs she had 
sustained, and the heroism she had displayed 
indenturing to reside alone in the haunted 
eeglie ,h®e- . ^ ,

The story, which was in everybody’s 
mouth, did not fail to rpach the ears of Fath
er Daly, and his «MfeT reverence calling to 
mind the fright he and the factor and Malv. 
rin had sustained by the appearance of what 
they thought a ghost, he concluded at once 
it must have been Norah "herself. JS haa^c

eluded that prol 
ied in the chaml 
priàted by the first 
enough to come u]
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O’Brady, ‘ Wait a little longer. Somebody 
may come and release ut.’

‘Don’t be after deceiving yourself or me,’ 
growled Mike. ‘Ye know as well as I do 
that nobody ever comes here. Let go my 

will ye?’
_.b, I won’t,’ screamed the factor.

Then a terrible struggle ensued between 
the two captives, during which Father Daly 
entered unperceived. The factor and Mike 
had closed in alife-and-death wrestle. Mike’s 
right hand grasped the handle of his open 
knife, and the factor held his wrist with all 
the strength of desperation. They had. not 
much room to struggle, but Mike, with a 
dexterous turn of his foot tripped O’Brady 
up, and he fell on his back on the floor of 
the cell.

In a twinkling Mike was kneeling on his 
breast with the knife at his throat, and in 
another moment would have drawn it across 
when the priest roared at the pitch of his

‘ Hould yer hand, ye murthering black-
* Mike looked up in astonishment, and saw 
the face of Father Daly looking in through 
the grating. The knife fell from his hand, 
and be slowly rose from the prostrate form 
of the factor, who, nearly dead with fright, 
sprang from the ground with a shriek.

4 Och, musha, Father Daly,’ exclaimed 
Mike, ‘it’s the Lord that sent ye here. Let 
us out, for the love o’ the Virgin, let us out 

TO BE CONTINUED.

Farm for Sale or Rent.

FOR sale or to rent that farm, being Lot No.
14, in the 8th Concession, Township of 

Pusliueh, consisting of 100 acres, 80 acres of 
which are cleared ami under cultivation. There 
are on the premises a good Stone House, Frame 
Bam, with stabling under, a good bearing Or
chard, excellent Spring Well, and plenty of water 
for cattle. For particulars apply on the premises, 
or if by letter (post-paid) to

THOMAS BAILEY,
Pusliueh, Oct. 3, 1867. w3m Aberfoyle P. O.

Gold & Silver Plating
A. HOWIES & GO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, James-st.,

CA.MIUTOX.

Watches, Chains, Bings Pencil Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated In Gold.

sz/lso, Door Plates If Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with neatness 
and despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attend] 
Hamilton,

GREAT ANNUAL CLEARING SALE !
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, MANTLES, &c. 

WM. STEWART,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH, ONTARIO,

Having determined to diepoee of tlie whole of hie large Sto* Winter Dr, Goods, Millinery, Mantles, Ac., at a Great Reduction In Price, and aa the
Stock has been purchased since the recent fall in prices, the public will hate an Opportunity of Obtaining FIRST CLASS GOODS at a Cheaper rate than could be bad for the 

ix Years, W. S. desires to impress upon hi» friends and the public generally to give an early call, to see and partake of the Bargains now offered. THE STOCK IS LARGE 
AND WELL ASSORTED. @T Below are a few quotations, which will give an idea of

The DECIDED and IMMENSE REDUCTIONS MADE.
French Merinoes reduced to - - - - - 371 crents. . Alpacas, plain and fancy, reduced to 10c. add We. 
Fancy Winceys reduced to - - 8c., 10c., and 12ic. j Good Wincey Skirting reduced to - - - - 25c-
Good Plain Winceys reduced to ..... l2io. I Canton Flannel reduced to............................... 10c.
Dress Goods reduced to - -.......................10c. ( Shirting Stripes reduced to....................... - 12ic

PRINTS GREATLY REDUCED.

scar* THE FIJH/ITIfcHIIITG DEFABTME2STT
embraces a splendid choice of Wool and Union Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains. Table (JBothe and Covers, 2 and 3 ply Wool Carpets, Union Carpets. The Stock

of TAPESTRIES deserves special attention for quality and choice designs.

Ladies, Misses and Children’s HOSE, GLOVES, &c., &c. A lot of FLOWERS AND FEATHERS very low.
Mantles and Mantle Cloths, Hate and Caps.

All the above will be offered on and after Saturday, 30th November.
N. B.—During the sale all Goods reduced will be sold for Cash only. Any Goode booked will be at regular prices.

Guelph, 27th November, 867. dw2 ~W~T"T~jX-"Î A 1VT A t~£»rl\

^November 23, 18^7. ^ „
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im smimp ïri.•sv~—V
The largest Stock of Gpld.and Silver Watches

1867 1867

GUELPH AGENCY.
Steam to Liverpool, Lon-

donderry and Glasgow.drink, Father Daly 
to pay a visit to the 
obtain a drink he w“‘
Sul day after

...... I
He met nobody, and stood at length alone

ihiomg’h?. reference hid°7cL*m tob”m* i ■"“* .ttholo. wt. f«lt.Oo, to 10, 
self that he was a little timorous. The awful APP]y to

Steamship MORAVIAN, Portland to Liver
pool, 7th December, 1867.

Tickets to and from the Old Country, Passage 
Certificates to bring friends out, Return Tickets 
good for six months, issued at reduced rates. State 
Rooms secured, and every information given on 
application. Insurauce Policies for the voy y'~

eolitude of the place, and the storfe» current 
regarding it, made his heart beat pretty fast 
in his bosom» and he stood looking dubiously 
at the old wall of the rum.

But the door stood ajar, and the thought 
of getting a bottle or two of wine emboldened 
him to proceed, so muttering a prayer 
against evil spirits, he crossed the.esplanade, 
and entered the passage as-stealthily as if be 
badbeeo a robber. .■* ,

Entérina the lower cktiabpr, he glanced 
nervously round,■■ liin iu-
ticW^hâÉEgaa^ ao> retr*?i,n£
steps, he proceeded along the passage and his 
crept noiselessly up the stone stair.

He had nearly reached the door of the up-Eer chamber, when çertain sounds came to 
is ear which brought him at once to a stand 
still, and made the hair of his head rise up 
with terror.
•Oh, Lord!’ he ejaculated, ‘there ere the 

ghosts talking with each other. If they find 
out that I’m here, I’m a dead man.

He waa on the point of turning and bolting 
down the stair as fast as his feet would carry 
him, when he heard word* spoken in a voice 
which lie recognised as that of Jacob
°*Ohf‘'don’t, Mike!’ pleaded the factor in 
tones of abject terror. ‘For God’s sake, 
•don’t kill me.’ ,

•gure now, Miatber O Brady,’ returned 
Hike, what’s the use uV both uv us starving. 
ho long as there is one for the other to eat? 

"Haven’t we been widout food for two days, 
and we’re not a bit nearer;to it now ? Are nt 
we both as hungry as rats in an empty house? 
Xre’iit we now, Misther O’Brady, sur?

• Well, well, I know wç are, but 1 don’t 
want to be killed, for all that/

‘8nre I would do it tinder and aisy,’ re
turned Mike. 4 Not a bit o’ pain would ye
leel at all, at all. Just let me----- ’

• No !’ roared the factor, with desperate 
energy. 41 can’t die yet, Mike—I’m not fit 
to die. Nobody should dié as long as they 
can live, and rm sure I can live a good bit
l0®Ttell vc I wont suffer the hunger 

longeiY ««id Mike, doggedly. ‘If ye’ll 
a kUl vou in a dacent Christian way,

* " ilLT

Guelph, Oct. 21.18C7.

GEORGE A. OXNARD, 
Agent, G. T. R., Guelph.

GOLD and SILVER

WATCHES !

AT CÜtBBSHfS
Any one desiring to purchase cannot be better suited elsewhere.

FRISSE ARRIVALS BVSRV BAY.
The demand for R USSELL WATCHES is so great that daily additions are 

necessary to keep up the stock.
Guelph, 30th November. dw tf

AMERICAN WAféHES !

A Fresh stock of American

T O
JTJ8T

Guelph, November IS, 1867.
3D. S-ATT-AO-E.

MONTREAL BOOT AND SHOE EMPORIUM.

LAMP GLASSES !
Of every size and description.

JUST RECEIVED
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Lamp Glasses,
AT THE MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

E.ZEÎ-AZR-VZEir
Opposite the English Church, Wyndham-st, 

Guelph, Ontario.
Guelph, 4th Nov. 1867. dw

BERKSHIRE BOA '
ri'MI E subscriber has newly purchased a Itret-rlsHS 
X pure-bred Berkshire Boar, which will serve 

hows during the season. Terms, $1 cash.
ALLAN SIMPSON, Blacksmith. 

Guelph, Sttl Nov, 1867■ 4wdti

Private Boarding.
E’XCELLENT accommodation and comfortable 

warding can lie had for live or six gentle
men. The house Is only three minutes' walk from 
the Market House. Apply to

■ WM. DYSON’S, sr., Waterh

CLEAR THE T

BOOTS

Is*

ALL No. 1 ARTICLES!
Made to ray order from the best brands of Leather the market van produce.

BGs£=* Come and See the Bargains at the **330

RUTHERFORD HOUSE I

DRY GOODS, CLOTHINGj
And a Cheap lot of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Underclothing,

All of which we are determined to sell cheaper than any house In the town, and our

Groceries, Crockery and Liquors are Cheaper than evt ’|

Just Arrived from Newfoundland
lOO Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,
100 Half Barrels Latest Caught Labrador Herrings,

which can be confidently recommended as the best Imported this year.

Commercial Bank Bills taken at par.
Guelph, November 14, 1867# > l

BBSS' ' “ "

HF.COMMEXD any Goods 1 offer 
t * CALL AND SEE.HAVING n practical knowledge of my business, I can 

for sale as living second to none for j trice and quality,

REMEMBER MoLAREH'S OLD STAND.

«JO^UST MoNEIT

Guelph, 28th November, 1867.
Montreal Boot and Hhoe Emporium, Wyndham-st., Guelph, Ontario

dw

Span of Working Horses
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE, a span of 7 years old good working 
Horses. Waminted to In* in good, sound 

working condition. Will be Hold for cash, or cre
dit on unproved security, as maybe agreed upon, 
For further information apply to tiio proprietor, 
near the Race-Cou&eliui.

CONFECTIONERY!
TgVBRY description of

Confectionery W holesale

ANOTHjfK LOT OP
CHEAP BLANKETS !

Flannels and Winceys,

OPENED TODAY!
j^OBKATj«riet^ofFAI«01^WOOLL.KII GOODS, lnelmUng Bools, B»u, CTond., Bon-

'I tNE W BONNETS, HATS and


